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SCIIEDULE D.
County o[

A. B. of in tle County of (lre stare he County) the
Plaintiff (or Agent, as t/e case be) maketh oath and saith that C. D., (the
dn/uor's nanw) is (or arc) justly and truly indebted to (t/hc credàior's nawne) in the sum
of of lawful imoney of Canada, for (here state
1/1 cause of ac/am igf/) ; and this Deponent furtilier saith, that lie hath good reason
to believe, and verily doth believe, that tle said C. D. hath absconded fromi this
Province, and hath left personal property liable to seizure under execution for debt
vithiii the Cointv of ; or that the, said . i )., is (or arc) about to

abscond from this Province, or to leave the County of with intent
and design to defraud the said (//reditor) of the said debt, taking
away personal estate liable to seizure under execution for debt ; or that the said C. D.
is concealied within the County of to avoid being served with Process,
with intent and design to defraud the said (/he er·editor) of his said
debt ; and this Deponent further saith, that this affidavit (or affirmation, a iie case
n'iuy be,) is not made, nor the Process thereon to be issued, from any vexatious or
inalicious motive whatever.

A. B.
Sgnature of Deponent.

Sworn (or affirmed as i/e case may be) before me, the day of
one thousand eight hundred and

SCHEDULE. E
County of
(here in-sert the County.

To A. 13., Bailiff of the Division Court of the said County of
(or to A. B., a Constable of the County of
(as the case may Ie).

You are hereby commanded to attach, seize, take and safIy keep all the personal
estate and effects of C. D., (naming t/te debtor,) an absconding, removing or concealed
debtor, of what nature or kind soever, liable to seizure under execution for debt
within the County of (iere nane the County) or a sufficient portion thereof to secure
A. B. (here name the creditor) for the sun of (here state the amount sworn to be due)
together with the costs of his suit thereupon, and to return this warrant with what you
shall have taken thereupon, to the Clerk of the (Iere state the numlber of the Division)
Division Court of the County aforesaid forthwith : and herein fail not.

Witnîess my hand and seal, the day of 18
E. F. (L. S.)

Judge, Clerk, or Justice of the Peace, (as t/w case may be).

-//C A C P . LI1V.
An Act to extend the right of Appeal in certain cases in Upper Canada.

[1th August, 1859.]W HEREAS it is expedient to extend the right of Appeal in certain cases in Upper
Canada; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by

and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Irelanci, and intituled, An Act to re-unite t/e Provinces of Upper and
Lon-er Canada, anc for te Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the

Appeal given in every authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, any person,cause where ilie mattery es ,
is fot a crime. complainant or respondent, who shall think himself aggrieved by any conviction or

decision before any one or more Justices of the Peace, Mayor or Police Magistrate iii
any


